Estonian Association of Business and Professional Women (Eesti Ettevõtlike Naiste Assotsiatsioon)

The priority objective of the federation is to contribute to obtaining equal opportunities, roles and status of women as well as respectful attitude towards women in every field of social, economical or family life and to achieve a more numerous relative importance of women in organisations making decisions with worldwide impact.

Areas of Interest

Women in economy, equal opportunities

Contact Information

Address
Mesilase tee 5, Randvere, 74016, Tallinn

Email(s):
- info@bpw-estonia.ee

Contact person name
Riina Piigli
Contact person job title

President

Contact person description

Nationality: Estonian
Country: Estonia
City: Tallinn
Email: president@bpw-estonia.ee, riina@aptrading.ee
Phone: +372 7301911
Area(s) of Intervention: women in the labour market

Social Media

Website

http://www.bpw-estonia.ee/

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/BPWEstonia
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